Disclosure of Employee Names

Pursuant to State Regulation 93-17, no district employee, board member or school volunteer shall sell or use employee lists or disclose the name of any employee for the purpose of marketing goods or services directly to employees or their families by means of telephone or mail except when an employee authorizes the name release for any of the following legitimate educational purposes:

1) Regionally accredited colleges and universities
2) Accredited post-secondary and vocational educational entities
3) Accredited public educational entities providing adult basic educational opportunities
4) Educational entities offering continuing education opportunities for licensed and/or non-licensed faculty and staff
5) Educational entities offering tour/travel opportunities which result in educational credits through a regionally accredited college or university, or an accredited post-secondary or vocational school.
6) The Armed Forces of the United States offering educational programs and/or opportunities within the military.

See policies 257, 258.